
 

 

Preschool Home learning 

My 10 day plan 

Activities to enjoy at home with your child. Please ensure you 

upload your child’s learning to their tapestry learning journal. 

Communication – 

Speaking 
Physical - moving and 

handling 
PSED – self-confidence 

and awareness 

Frequently initiates 
words and sounds. 
Copies familiar 
phrases/expressions. 
Begin to question. 
Use language as a 
powerful means of 
widening contacts, 
sharing feelings, 
thoughts and 
experiences. 

Pick up objects 
between thumb and 
fingers. 
Make connections 
between their 
movement and the 
marks they make. 
Shows control 
when using tools 
and equipment.  

Explore new toys 
and experiences. 
Express their own 
preferences and 
interests. 
Select and enjoy 
resources with 
help. 

Let’s explore with some different sensory 
experiences- 

Sand Foam  

 Water table or sensory bin. {You could play directly in a 
sandbox if you wanted to. The shaving cream will pretty much 
disappear after it’s been played with for a while.}  

 Shaving cream. 
 Play sand. 
 Mix together and let your child explore the texture. Allow them 

to mix the 2 materials together.  
 Talk about what happens and the changes. Talk to your child at 

their level is the mixture, smooth, lumpy, gritty, hard or soft?  
 This activity will support your child’s communication and 

language development 

 

 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0073A4X58/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B0073A4X58&linkCode=as2&tag=simplefunforkids-20&linkId=O4POSOIRXGKDU33X
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B005FNVINA/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B005FNVINA&linkCode=as2&tag=simplefunforkids-20&linkId=VP76R3OOBGUD3SIR
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B008JSK0AK/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B008JSK0AK&linkCode=as2&tag=simplefunforkids-20&linkId=XLFX7NGJQRU5VKS5


 

 

 

Threading Cheerios 

 Skewer or long uncooked spaghetti.  

 Handful of Cheerios 

 Allow your child to thread the cherries onto the skewer or 
spaghetti. Give them time to concentrate and focus.  

 This activity supports their fine motor skills.  

 

  

 

Rainbow Pasta 

 Cook your chosen pasta. 

 After cooking cool the pasta by running under cold water, toss in a 
small amount of oil. 

 Separate the pasta into smaller bowls and colour with a variety of 
different food colouring. 

 Allow your child to explore the texture of the pasta, they may wish to 
fill and empty containers, mix with spoons or if you have children’s 
plastic tweezers they could try to pick it up with those. 

 This activity helps your child’s fine motor skills 

 



 

 

 

Coloured Rice 

 Bag of rice, several zip lock bags. 

 Empty a small amount of rice into each bag.  

 Colour each bag differently using food colouring, zip the 
bag shut and massage the colour into the rice.  

 Empty into a large tray add small pots and spoons.   

 Children love to fill and empty containers, let them 
explore the rice how does it feel between their fingers? 
What sound does it make? Let them fill small containers, 
talk about full and empty. 

 This activity supports your child’s PSED, communication 
and physical development. 

Which activities did you try? Which activity did 
your child enjoy the most? 

Can you make yourself a healthy snack with 
some help? 

   

What will you choose to make?  

 This activity supports your child’s physical development. 
It is important to foster and encourage a love of healthy 
food, make the activity fun and ensure you try the food as 
well. Perhaps you could get active in the garden after as 
well. 



 

 

Time to share a story, some of our favourites at 
school are – 

You Choose - Nick Sharratt 

We’re going on a Bear Hunt – Helen Oxenbury 

The Hungry Caterpillar – Eric Carle 

Elmer – David McKee 

    

Snuggle down and make time to share a story together. Talk about the 
story, ask your child what might happen next before reading the next 
page. Who was their favourite charecter? 

To extend your learning you could look at the cbeebies website and 
play with Waffle the wonderdog. Can you help him have a bath? Find 
the socks? 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/games/waffle-the-wonder-dog-puppy-
playtime?collection=fun-activities-for-toddlers-and-preschoolers 

Upload a picture of your favourite activity to your tapestry learning 
journal 

I have enjoyed sensory play , which one?............................................ 

I have made a healthy snack, which one?............................................ 

I ate my healthy snack, what was your favourite?................................. 

I can wash my hands with soap and water  

I can take my clothes off, which ones?.................................................. 

I can put on my clothes, which ones?.................................................... 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/games/waffle-the-wonder-dog-puppy-playtime?collection=fun-activities-for-toddlers-and-preschoolers
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/games/waffle-the-wonder-dog-puppy-playtime?collection=fun-activities-for-toddlers-and-preschoolers

